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3,220,001 The. material disclosed in the afosen~entioned prctent, 
PASSIVE C03D"i7,jNTCh7FIC)?J SATEGLETE whife it docs posstss a degree of s:iKness o r  rigidity when 
$ ~ r Z p l c l r  t;iiiespie, zz,, NekPpri z<eit.s3 \'a+, :r4silrzror to the Once t.rerre.l' and refisi!el~ s:resscd in accordzncc with the 
E?niled Sta:rs of A~rrcrica ri.preseni.eci kv- fite Atfmin. teacljinjis of suclt aplicslion, does not have sufffcient 
istrnior of the .Satiuiial Aeruni~u;ics and Space Arimin- 5 i-igidity to reliably maintain the desired ccnfigilrsiion 
idrz:lon fihen exposed for lengthy w.riods of time to such.r.nviron- 
File6 9 3 ~ .  13, 1961, Srr. Ki.. 82,653 menial hazzrds as solar ~jressuie, mjcrome:eorite colli- 
Ckiii~ls. (Ci. 343-18) sions, and the like. 
(Grznted uriiier Title 55, U.S. Code fp1952), sec. 266) In  view of the desiialjility of providing passive com- 
The in\len?ic~ described herein may be manufac:nred 10 1n"ni""tion saielliies, and the 1in:ita:io.n~ .of prese-nlly 
and used by o r  fa r  the Goi~ernment of :hi: United States . 1;no"'n sfruciures and :ilatsrials availeble f a r  co~~struct -  
of  America for r-*;err;n?ental wrpsses  without the pay- in8 a reliable sate?liie of this 1-, i: has becone desir- , 
- .  
men1 of any r o y a i t ~ ~ s  :hereon or therefor. able to tlesign a novel srncrure to s s n e  as a communica- . 
This inyeatinn reii;,:zs g:nkinily to planetary orhitj: iions iei;iy .iqchjc!€ of reliable, rnair.iainhb!e confiaura- 
communication sa:i!i;e~ nad niore s2ecificzily tc erzc- 15 tion and ori~nintion. T o  construct such a spzce vehicte , 
table, infiatabis rzS5io signal rciiecting space ve*;!es. of improbed des.sn, :he deveicpmeni of new na:eriajs has 
 he. re21izzr;afi in recent years of the ability to piecc a bxo'ce n reqci:.~nlcnt, as heretofore utilized ~nr-ieriais 
space vehicle ia a loEz term orbit abGut the Earth has- f a j1 . t~  ::rouide 5d:k;ciit riaidiiy, 2.93 :I= ul?2uly afiec:ed 
created a grezi d-,nl of interest in the potential of such b ~ '  s01:i Pi-essLIre. Finaiiy, new processes hzve bern re- 
vehicles as p2ssive conln?uniclfion sale1iiles. ProPcrljt 90' 9uired $0 make t?le navel m:.ieriafs desired for use in 
consfruc:rd hnd p!_,cJ in 3 :eiiabjc orbit, :i p3ssi\ie con-  ~ticl' space vi;hic!es. The preseni inx,aniion is a resuit of  
municatiol: s::;~i:j;~. a series of slrch >rehjclrs, ma!, serve c~nhidcrc:Sie iniegii red re5earch n>d deve!cpment to- 
t~ re];,y re<i3 s:i-i-:.:s frorn one con;incn: to another, ~~ard=o!{~ing :fie p r ~ h l z m s  encoucrered in providing a 
and over o!lr:r 2ri3t distances, by refiec;io3 of  rec-i\red pr"[icL!l passive co i~ i3un ic~ t ion  r€!a)~ ~ZiteIIite. 
signals. 1% co~xz~rzicat iocs  systcm of this so" nmay scrve 25 hccordicg))., it is an  object of :his Invc;l:ion to provide 
lo a;:eviaie :be r : r f2g)-  over-burc;cr,ed of lrzns- anew and imlro\,t?-! comn:unic~tion saieilite. 
occ::nic ielephons caj:ss, o r  the like, and c:ouid be i n r -  Another object of tI-e przsent inve~t ion is the provision 
mo:e reliable th;:n rrnre!ayed hizh frequency r::dio cir- of  2nd iinlpro?,ed aliiomatically erectab!e s:;uctural 
cuits, which :ire ~~i;iipiib:,o io disruption due to varying el""e"t. 
ionosp!,eric co&i~lons. WIt?i lhcse advanflgcs in mind, 30 Still anorher object of  this irivention Is ihe provision of 
research programs have befn undc.r:a!:en 10 study the an " C ~ ~ V C ~ Y  aiiitude orienlcd passive cornrnunicz~ion sat- 
leasi??ility of consir.~c?ii.g and placing in orbit a passive ellite. 
co.nmunicaiia:: reiay sateIlir;. As a result of one s::ch Yet anothcr object of the present invention is to pro- 
pr~crar;l .  c-r:gscfi-d as of a;l und:rt,..kinz "id' a p:lssi\e!y ai:ii:idt oricnic.J coinni;nicaiion satellite. 
denomiri~ied "E-'roJsc: Echo," a spherical spare vehick 35 LZ s:i!! farther G'Z]LC! of the instant invention i s  rhe pro- 
one hun:ire-f fee; iir di::i:lefer hjs heen p!acf.d in En;t!, vision of a passive cpa~muiiication saieliiie adop!ed to 
orbit, and radio signal; liave heen succcsshliy re{aped rcf!'ct radio frequency M'aves. 
by &his :a!ei!iis frc:71 one station to another far removed An. add;tionai o?ject of this invention is. to provide a 
rherefrom, ~h~ cs:2,ijs of passive commur,jcalion p~s i z : e  comn?unic3!ion satellite adap:ed to ba pervious 
s..i?eljile m;:. f31!~.: by reference to an T,ppjic3ijon 40 to light freq~lency waves. 
fgr United Sc:i:ez 1-e:;ers Pa:ent of R7ii!iarn .Fohn O'Su?ti- Another additiorisl object of the present inyention is :he 
\.an, serial ~ 2 ~ .  F; j , j 5 3 ,  fijeci ~~~~~t 1959, now provision of a sp:icc vehicle which is pervious Lo light ;re- 
patent num:ler 2,Cpc12]2. A]thoeg?? the spcce \rehicle 4U""cY \i'.l\'es and j m r e r ~ i o u ~  10 radio frequency Vjavcs. 
constrilcted 13- lines de5cribcd in the above-identi- 45 A furthci additional object of the insiant invention is 
fied is cnnijjer.zd to be iijghly and to to  v::vide an orblta! S p c e  vehicle ai'apted to be at- 
afj'ord the f rst Pracii2i.! enlbodjfi-,ent of an erectsble fanz- iithde-stabiIized by :he gra~i:ati~cal-centrifugal force 
rnunlcation sa!elIite, soveral advantages appear to be srdient. 
attainnbie by modifying !he spherical shape thereof, and , ikccordlng to.one aspect of the present invention,. the 
in mod i f jhg  the skin structure used therefor. i~ rego ing  and other cbjecls are. a!:~inecl by providing 
one in'nercnl li%it2:iion i n  the use of a spherjc!21 satel!itc an infiatably ereciahie passive coirr;~t:nication saiellite . . 
lies in the J a r ~ c  ;i-2 azd 1::cipht thereof :-cijiiir.ed io pro- ar'r!:lied io be faJil'e3 into a cornpr.~! p:ici:age for  storage 
side ndenu:l:e s c ~ e c : ~ 7 e  surfact F~~ cnnjnlilnica- in 3 1:fl;ach vehicie nose cone or in h e  final stage of a 
lions p!a), purgow,ri 03jy a .;mall segment of such a sphe- ""ili-staze rocket; 2nd having upon infiat;on erection a t  
roid is ~ctl ialiy t;ti:izcd 2:s a icfiecior or  refiscting snriace, 5.5 l a s t  one spherical section for prese~tztion to a source 
 an^ the ien;nin:3Pr of ihe sp:lere. seri,es no.:unct.;omi of r d i ~  i r q o e n r y  signals transmitied from the Earth; 
a stab!e hZs >ets achieved. ~h~~ such sale:Iik being formed at lens; in part of imfarable 
tion sllch a iP._= .d2+e:e i s  mere!y c:;cszs siriiclnre, elements consfruct-d of maierial in skeet form adhpted to 
crca!ing booster rocket pa!4~ad cnpabiiity .xastc pioblei~is, reflect radio frequency .bsa-ves sind so constructed as to 
w'jiie senji2-ig on!y t n  cSviate tiie nerd for ai;,,nlncnt or POsSs  ~ t r u ~ ~ u r c i l  rigidity upon erection sufiicient to re- 
agticudi- c.n:mi :- g <  .!,;, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  by pF15-cntin3 uniform- tain :in erected configuration in an inierpl~neiary spatial 
l y  reficc"iivc s.jrr:icc direct;ons, sucll rz i.pllePo;d i s  v"~-s"":m without the presrrice of inteinal pressure. 
subjected to ?he orbit modifying erects of so1.r pres- The foregoii?g and other objects and many of the 
sure; caosed P.;. :& energy expended upon die sa:elli:e "~t""d0t ajv2nir:ges of this invention wili be readily 
by ;he impi-cnrnt of iiaht i:.icrcon, and consequent f j5  apparent 2s the sr~rne besomc better understood by ref- 
reflecliorl $;lei.eof. Fu;r'..er, since ,q s;>Ilerjcal of  tr"ncC to the following detai1id clescrip:ion when con- 
this type por2seisc-s a re-elnfively lligh vojunlc to weisig "dfled in co:inection with the accompanying drawings 
ratio, the perti!rb:iiiiig cfTecls of ~01;it ,;ressure ;:re In- wlwrein: 
creased, fn  addition rn Lhcac- difEculties in rrnintaining FIG. 1 .  i s  a pnriinl elevatinnal view, partly broken 
a reliable orhin, the sn:e!ll!e h n p e  or confguraliun lends 70 nwaY, of a typic81 Iaijnch ~ch ic i e  for a sulellite; 
to be easily ohailsed by both solar prtrsurc ancl r13icro- FIGq 2 is a side view af one embodinlent of cam. 
mctcorite coilisions. mrirricaliiia salclli(c according to the present invcnliorr; 
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FIG. 3 is n sectional view taken along line 3-3 of c\,hich may be t e m e e  a spbericrct section.. The.dimensio*rs 
FIG. 2; rcquirsd for stich a spherical secljon, and, accordia:ly, 
FIG. 4 is a side view. of another ernbo2:n.icnt of a com- the ritlendant priz:~ry s:ructi:re, may, in pr;c:ice; be ds- 
muiliealion sa!ci!i(e according lo  this in:cntion; ternined by norne! engineering calcuintions; thcsz af- 
FIG. 5 i s  a partizt sectional view .laken along l i ~ c  E; cuialions taking in:o account such ~a r i cb le  f;!cion 2s al- 
5-5 of FIG. 4; titude, anticipated zn3rgin of error in satellite csriexp-. 
FIGS. 6n, 63, .  6c, and Gd illcisirate the satelfite of tioii o r  altitude, anif the dis!ances between rhe sevrral 
FIGS. 4 and 5 during the seqilence of events occurriilg radio transmitting rind receiving stations involved. 
in a normal orbital niission .thereof; Referring now.!o FIGS. 5 and 3, there is shov;n ~ s l f  
FIG. 7 is a Gcie view of another embodiment of a com- 16 embcdirnynt of- pzssive cominunicaiion sqtejlite 51 in 
rntinicniion s ~ e l l l t c  according io  the insinn: inver,:icm; erected condiricsn: bihicb may he. ~ccomp!ished by ==as 
FIG: 8 is a sectional vie7.v talien along iinc S-8  of Ijereiniftci dc~cribed upon altainn-ient of orbital velocity 
FIG. 7; a i d  dtitiide. Satellite 11, as ski3n-n in FIG. 2 is pra- 
FiG. 9 is .a partial plhn view of an iilflatable panel vided with a refieciin~ surface which conlprises a gmer- 
designed for use in a snteiiiie;. 15' a!& sy,hez-ical or s,?>~roidzl section 15; a n;jsi 16 maanted 
FIG. 10 is a stciional vieii. taken ;,long line IO-14 on and czrried ~ J I  szhecirn! section L5 2nd extendkg :Gong 
of FIG. 9; a ra~!ial iin: of the imrrfixiry s3hcre 17 of %'hie3 spher- 
FIG. 11 is a pariizl pian ~ i e w  of another iriiialibie ic-1 section 15 is n sefn:ent, and s:j-enffhtnlng eiemzzu 
panel designed for uze in 3 satellite; siich as lizktij; izniioned spol;es 18 ccnnrc~ed at cnc 
FIG. I?. is a ssition:il ~ i e w  taken dor:_c line 11-12 20 end there6f to end i': of n:::st 16 hy spoke corrn;.cci-.g 
of FiG. 11; means, not s!-!own. Satellife I1 is prefe::b!y iurt'trer pro- 
FIG. 13 5s a partial plan view of enortier- inffrf,ab!e sided wifh rcrive ctti:cds conrrol means 2 1 ,  set f ~ x &  
pane! designed for use. ic  a sairllite; and more fully hereinaf~cr. Sphei-ical seciion 15 is sup~cner l  
FIGS. I & ; G  are p:i!-ii;!i c1eiziijed views of \ s a : E ~ ~ ~  a! the cjuter, ciiculr;r, pcril:?~ery thereof by icfizf;'t.Ie 
struciural coixpcnents aii::p;eri fo;- tisc in r: !!:pica1 sr:ieI?i:e. 25 szitular tube 22: 5:s: seen in FIG. 3, constituting 2 p%:Ip?i- 
Re;rr;ir;z I13\V rnorc p.?iiicii!nrly lo 1%- diav:ings, where- era1 support meazs, which in turn may be conneciee to  
in like' refercsce ;;un?s-ii!s d~signaic idsniical psrts :he o:ber end of the s ~ a k e s  i8 and thereby intcr:ocxctd 
' lhmi:glro~:t ihe ~ e v e i l  viias, aiid 11:irie pariicuiarly to with rnast 26. For incre-sed struc:ursl ri:i:!ity, Cqere 
FIG. i, :bere is shtrwn by :vay of i!ii:itr;iion a paisjve may be included as an integral part of srleiiite LI 2. piu- 
. , 
con:i?;l;,l:c:,tlon sa:ellhe. :cner;~!ly d~~i :c : i t~d by the ref- 30 ra!ity of xire cpnkes 23, !i;h!iy teilsianed; co;lre:r-d 
ejencr: 21:!n!cr:li Zi. foideii for sforage \;.i:hin nose portion at  or;? end thereof to !po!;e connecting meens, no: s h w n ,  
3;: of ;he fin;)! s!:irjc or cn:;!s:id COR::I~ZC; 13 of a launch m o c ~ t e d  .on clsst 46 ncbr the i2;crsertion thereof \ r A < t b  
t~chicle, i?ct shcv.n. The exict posii ioni~g end moax~t- s~licrical  seelion 15, and at the other e ~ d  thereof t3 in- 
+i~io!c annular l u i e  22. The ends of 5pokes 18 and ilig (?I rste!!ii;: 11 within noie psrtir,n 12 forms no part f l ~ . "  - 
of ;!?e pieieili ini'ezliail, and ma)' be such as 10 p?:mit 35 23 ::dja:ent 2nd connected to mast 16 should be suSi*an- 
eje-:ion of  !I:- erezrabie s:!rclllie $1 ei t t i~r  iorlvhri?ly o r  ii:,lj~. equidist?-qi from the plane of tube 22. Fcrt'ner, 
rea;uarc$ly ;!ofig Lnngitutlinal vd;icie :txic, o r  radi:,ily r ib p2r:?!s 24 i i 1 2 ~  kc nioiliiled i:eP%veen spokcs 23 and 
' .  thcrefiorn, cr::n re;iiili>g orbital .ilelocity and a1litl;tie. z?hsrlcal section Il, :ii:d conncctcd to hoii~,  tEu.i zFsrQ- 
As shoii'n in 1'!G. I ,  by v.'r;y of caan~ple, s;ite!!i:e 11 may ing greater stru::i-.?a1 rigid!y and itidin:: in f o r r ~ i n g  tile 
re5t on ;. ..Eiil;:,ce:ible :rsy 14  7z:hicb is iezjijporariiy re- '10 shape of spi?rrical scctioit 15 durii:g erection. 
sirrtl:i:d i f i  r:lc ~;a :~i t ion si~own but is ;dag:ed to be re- Since sa~e!liie 11 is no: a cozipleie sphere, bat  deSr;-s 
Ic;:5ed tipon separation cjf nose poriion 12 from final sfage 0 ~ 1 ~ '  a section of n sphere, it is desl:able lo provide some 
$ 3  throl!gh the c~pei-nrion of coni.en!ioa:?l n?:.c'i::nisn~s, inenns for insuring that sphericz! section 15 is orientei 
riot S>o~:n. /\ 'piing i O  ;nay he pro:.ided in n normally and maintained iii a preseiectcd posi:ion reiative to tbc 
<orny?essej posiiion so :s to Forci3!:; eject satellife 31 45 surface of lire Farih in order fo properly reflect radio 
and i,rs;, 14 from nsie  ptsrtion 42 whcn irny 14 is re- frcqoenc~r signah iJ;irected tou.nrd the p:issive c o m m c ~ i -  
]e;lsccl. /\ny qon\'entionnl Ger-iccs may be proi.it?ed lo  cation satellite for i-ioy to an Earth receiving stzrion. 
carry orlt thc zFor~lnen!ionc c:;,jeraiion within t5e scope hfcans of i i~ is  tjlpe way be provided for both sazellite 11. 
,.c ,, :his irl'icntin:i. i t  i; f:!ir:??ai con:emy;!atcd that a p h -  2nd each of the 0 th  s;~te!Ii:e con5gi1r~fions hcreinzftcr 
rality of  s:!fel!i[cs j $  n a y  be ~iositiomd \vi:hi;l a latiilch 50 dircldsed. As shr in FIG. 2, active attituds conti.ot 
\chicle nose coC,c 2 n d  ej::clzd therefrom seq'2tr,iii1-l:y, as, n?eans 21 is prilvid,, . . perform this Ezrth-orienting f w c -  
for ex;ln,pic, 3~ each Ease cone pass through the apogee tion in satellite 11. 
of an e!!!piical orbit thereof, so as to  provide a spaced Active attiiude control ,m-ans 22,  -which may be mount- 
series of comnunicotions satellites. ed on satellite 1% as hereinbefore mentioned 223 whl.=h 
psisive con?n?unjct.t.ion sltellite I 1  may have any one 55 also may be ur;iized v;ith any of the orbital sareiiife cc;n- 
of seycrai co:lfigur.ciioor v,..hen erec!ed, and ihz selec:ion frguraiions h&rcil,after disc!osrd, may i:! praclice bc: any 
qf  one or such csn:l;uraiions will be determined in prac- con\~e:?i.ion:~I acii? -J attitude con:rol means; for  eu:in;p:e, 
dice by ccnsidera!ion of lrnrior?s factors, such a s  ihe an- t?i;lt tlisclosed in .!e aplicalicn for Letters Paten: of Cqe 
fiuip3ted crbital :i)ii;!itie, :hc Icrin of Ihe desired orbit, United Statcs bp \F,,'arrcn Gi:lespie, Jr. et  aI,, Seriai yo.  
tlie pcrcer,tagr: of l k ? e  of eXp9Srire to sola: PresSUie, 60 853,984, filed :<ovember 18, 1359, naw Paten( No. 3,038,- 
the anticipstcd rzlc c:f i-licronleieor~te 2~ t iv i l )~  in the drbit- f357, or in 'fJniied Stz& Letters Patent 2,740,961, issl,& 
n l  arez, ;he tieg;.ce of n?cii?&c)i of :!::iludc desired, the 3 ,  1956, stich active atc;iadr nleans Gay 
orbit31 weislit c;,pbiiltics ijf the l a u ~ c h  s,cticie to be oprrair, i n  various slrrh as, for exail,ple, hq r rota- 
uictl, 2nd th:. !i!;e. Fv:r:)-xr, various materials may be tiveig, sc:ir,ning lhe horizon of the E~~~~ in afljzr to dttecl: 
10 for23 ;>e scvci.nl ~;c.i:~~?oncul pzris of sttch a seiel- G5 t.ny devla!ion fi-oi:i a generally ho~lzonial re:rrcnce p:rme. l i te ,  ;ifid tl,e sc.i.!cciion -.f :!-t:e materials u:ill be governed, Regard!ess of t t ~ e  specific operaricsn of such a device in in part, by :he aiorerncr~lioned consiiiera.?ions as \veil as detecting deviations from a n  Earth oriented atti?uSe, cor- 
the configuration to bc used. 
e:lch $lte configurrt;ons tlereinafter to be rection mny be efforded by, for  example, the auroirrziric 
descrihcd incli!des rrirnary struc.3rc inslilding a mast, ;O iict'.ta!ion of jet e x h n w t  nozzles in proper directions to 
i-ileans, a plurality of lightly te?- correct ss?.tei!ile attitude in acco:d::nce wiih tvc!! rccog- 
$joned sFokes interconnccting file nr3st 2nd tile support niZd ph):~ical principle" since t?ie details of such zq 
means, *,3js Frinl:lry druclilrc serves as ;, fr3ntework nrtivc nttitude coniroi rne:ins form no part of the prc'cent 
for seconJ:iry ~ ( ruc tu re  \,rliich inclutlcs 3 reflcc!ing sur- invention, tltcy :ire nett l~ercin di::c?osed. Any of the 




are capable of sensing and actively correcting attitude iicznt mass 39 and the center o f  r:3:iss of spherical skction 
errors. 32 lo lie along sriclt a r;tdiaf !ine, pern1i.t~ Lf~e enlire satel- 
The vorinas sir:ic!ural elements of ~a;c?Ilft. 1%; aside. l i te  31 lo Se attilniie-s:nbi!i?.j by i!~e gravi~ationai-centrif- 
from spokes 18-and 23, may be formed of :: thin flexible ugal force gradient. 1.n otlrer words, as i.s well Itnourn, 
ri~aterial which is adapted. l o  be compncily fo!ded as, for  6 the lalo major forces actin.g upon a sp:tce Vehicle d ~ r i n g  
example, shnu:n in FIG. 1, bur xticfr  ~ l ~ o i f  erection is oibilf:l trzvel in a c lo~ed  circ::?ar o: eifip!icai- path are at- 
adapted fo refii-ct rzidio frequency sip3-is :in(! pos$esss a tractive force of _cravi:y. and f!?e opposing force. known 
sufiiciect rigidir~: o r  siifiness for re!kbic config:iration re- as cenlrifi~$il force. Fo r  s given orbit these forces are Cf 
tention ~ ~ I l e n  xpased ir, a n  inlcr?!znetarj sp:itial. vacuum subst;?ati::lly erual rnayiiudc, oil< a c t  orr soqh a space 
to the varior:~ prrr~:rkhtions therzin encountrred. Such 10 vehicle .geners;ily ,110ng a radizi iine drav,n- throu;h'.th'e 
materialsj \,:hic?i form'an iii?.:z,lrs! part , f . i h ~  present in- center of the Earth. Therefore the space vehicle, o r  2n 
vention, are zppiicable to severil coaG_eurations herein the piesent u 5 e  srtelliie 31, is most srahle with the tsjo 
disclosed, as we!:.as ofher sin:c;?~ral $sliilsjxs, ;.,mi are ehere- mrtsbes, sphericaf sr~rface i5 and sigirifican! .mass 39, E n -  
fare discl?ssed more fully here,innir-r, fc:!lccirg the de- tered  long a 1ndi.1 iine, since in nail-centered.positions 
scription of othei  satc!!ire con5gurs:ions. Sinilsrip, a 15 a rcsi:iran: force coup!e is es:atilkhrd i i~ci~:c in~ a torque 
description of iZe varicjus slrucmra! coxectioas herein con-. teading to rnol'e the tu-o rnassts back toward the ciesired 
ternplz~ez, such zs the inltrcdiinection of spokes 18 l o  posi:ion. Tnus satellite 31 mny be said to  be p;~ssively 
inast 16 and tube 22, and of v:ire :pokes 23 to rib panels ziti:ude stabilized by the pro~isicm of a "dunjbi.11" con- 
24 tube 22, a-d sinlilar jointure deiri.!~, since.:hey rnay be fizuraiion such as shown in FIG. 6d. 
common to iBe sewral configuraiivns herein disclosed, 20 The l e n ~ t h  of mas! L?la'~?~o:~Id be snch that the static 
are discilssed loiio~virig a cor?siSera:ioir of the ,severd. moments o r  faice couples ozcxioned by a deviation of 
con figrrratiails. the two masses from a rarjkl line from ;he center of 
Hu~;in= reference now to S G S .  4 and 5, thsre is shorivn the Earth is at ?cast sori>nwha: grcsler lhan other per- 
an alternative ert:i2oL;iment of a passive comn:unication turl-" U Y L ~ G ~ I S  such as soiar pressure. .Therefore, for .ex- 
-. 
safeIIife actors:::; :o the prrtsent invrniior;, genera!ly des- 25 ample, mns! les$,? shc:iid incrczise with orhit al:itncIe. 
ignated by the refcrrncs ~iii:i~cral Sf:  which diBers from Ohvious!~., i f  s:itelilte 5% were to be :u!;-~S!ing rapidly 
the e.riiboc?!:r:ect :ti FIGS. 2 and 3 3i~ainly in ;hat sateilitr- end-over-end uren initivl erection, it would require a 
3: is a6apre.i to bc pzssively nttitude oriented by the lengthy period of time for the gra~i1ation:~I-centrifugal 
gra\~ila:ic,-iai-~~~trIfiigr;l force gradlent. Satcliiie 31 is force gr~rdieat a szcceed in pr02r:iy slabl!izicg the satel- 
prov,dcd \i.i!h c refiec-ling surface n.!!ich defines a sgheri- 30 life; thereinre, it ~ 3 3 ~  be deslrtble to pr3~;jde active o r  
. 
cal section 32 simi!:ir !o ~eciiori 4 5  of FlG. 2, and con- p ~ s - v e  dnmping devices t2  check szch iilitia! 1uxS:ing 
stitt;iing a sccrion -of :rn jlna::inarq;- sphere indicnted by  notr roil. An ac;i;.e attitude conirol me:!r.s such : is  thai 
da:>hed line 33. %'l:isi 33, connecled r l  ail crid thereof Zo described hereinhefo~e n::!y serve this purpoze. ,910re 
sphel.ic21 rcction 52 and exlendin_c c!cinf :;n imii:~inary id.-ail\-, ar1gu1;:r mo:ion sensing n)earr$, not shown, niay 
ra<;:~i iixe of L-phere 33, s t ~ \ ~ c s  to .supy;nfi :i piur$ily of 35 kt: utilii;;d to scgse overly rapid taii:blin: rind forcibly 
s[rc~:i~ihcni?z ck!:?cnis or  spokes 2.5 vishich :ire infercon- corrccr. :i;ich aciion: o r  ? : r i i ~ : l ! ~ ~ I  c!c!:?ci:4, ~t.[it shoivn, 
netted beiir,ccr: n;sst 34 and nn inflstshie anzular tu5r 36 ma;. sinre to clieck s:ich !unhIing by cresting inertial 
by cc,qve;.fi:%r:<; cc)nricctinz menni .:9 so as to bc li;hlIy forces ,opposed- fn  turnbl-iiig. Since such devices f o r n ~  
tcn:siofird. T u b -  36 is coniiguo~~s \i.i:,h :r!nd is coiinecled no p r :  uf :;Tic .pi5se111 invention, they are not kcrein 
to ihe circular pr lphery  cf spher;c:i! seciion 32, and thcs '" spi!ciGcally bisc!uied. 
coilciitutes a pcrj?I?cr;i! s~:p;i.ri i:?:r:i'.s. Ar in sa~eiiite f 1 ,  it is to bc nc!:tc! Pi::!t sste!ii:e f rn::y be Earih oriented 
s-;t:!iite 31 r:tny hz prrrvidcd v%,i:i~ n ~!urnliry of s,nol.:e-s 37 either as shcwa in FiG. Id  or  iz a g2silion rcl:a;ed 180 
connccleci undzr light tension lo r;:ast 3-2 irzd tube 35, dezrees, ~ i i h  n::ss 39 nearest i h -  E:ir:h, since i n  either 
through con..'i-n.iioo::l :po::e connecliz: s:;csns, not shown. ;ri?siiion the cnrved re;?eciinz si:rf;;cc prsvided by spheri- 
The i-oczs c;:^ :be ends of cach of tlrr : : f ~ r e k i e ~ : - i  S P O ~ Y S  45 c:~! section 32 msy fanc!ion :o rc2cct radio sipnals. 
35, 37 adj:!ccct innst 31 is preferably substzn:;:~Iiy cqui- 'The pii~!iii~:. n?an*euver for irlltialty a:tni-ica ihe posi- 
&!ant from ?5e pl::r,e of l u t e  56. In orzcr to provide tion shuv;;i i ; ~  FIG, Gb may L: ;:cco:r~;~lished by any 
pg.:ater ri~icilfy of this iztel:i:e conE~~~!raiicjn, rib p:lneIs 38 conv~niional reaction jet or ot!!er vc!:ic!e siecring de- 
r:ia;. be intercaiii:cclcci 11e;aren spokes 37 and sghcrical 'vices, not s h ~ : ~ n ,  .rr*hich are not considered to be a part 
section 32. 59 of the present iovcniion. 
Referring asain to tlie sn:eilite conr6~uraiion of F!GS. 2 pLnoihrr a!icrnr:;ive e!:iboc!iii?riil of a communication 
2nd 3, it iq  preferred tila:, orice orbird velocity arid aIti- satelli:e in accordencc **:it11 ii:~. i:z:tr:nt Inven!lon is shown 
tudc f1;ive k e n  achieved, ihe ~aic'i!i!e 11 "r; edet-ched cum- in FIGS. 7 and 8. This sntcll:tt, gcneraiiy i i ~ s i ~ n a t e d  
pleteiy Frorn ail or rriost of the Ii::n~h vehicle slri~cture, by the rilfcrerencc nu3err:I 41, is pl-oi'ided with a reflect- 
and then er-ec%d and at~iiildt-r-.t:!biiizccI uniier t i le in- 55 ing si~rfacc nhicf.,. includcs s:;heric::l zcction 42 having 
fiuence o f  acris.e arri-:n& ~cijntrol c;ean: 2;. Oh the olher inPi3iabi~ iiz:ii;i>i. lt:be $3 cor;::ectrd to  fh:: 0u:i.r periph- 
hand, sate)lfle 51 i17;.jf bc aititude-siii3iIizxd in a different ery the;cof, and cons:ii.;iia peripheral support means. 
nran~c-r.  l~ lo r -  p:,rlicu!ar!:~, sateiiile 5: .ilzy be so  s:ored ;d;isi 44 is cen::a!iy ccr,nec:ed to s?heric::I setlion 43 
rn,ithiil it.; Itziich vehicle t i ~ a t  upon ::ll:;ii:?~crit of :he de- ?.r:d rj;!cnds &:onii a radiai jii;e tlierefr-olil. TT/ire s;o]:es 
sire@ ::ltiiride end :eli.ci!y, the saisl!ite rnay be erected Cg 45 majr sel~ve :trcnghzning elcnlents and rib psne]s 
by me32E hereiri;.f:er described, b u t  rcinnins al:ciched, 46 n;i3y be provi&.d in s i m j ~ a r  m:i:,ner to  those sho\yn 
throi~gil  ri:asi 34: to 3 signi5csnt por:ian of the nxss  of j, 3 5 fL-n;sh increased structural rigidity. 
the f:iiinch vehlcfc; for esa~>ip!c,  the slagc or :hz pPay To the extent : h ~ s  f ;c  drscrii:ed, i ?  may be seen that iijad c!,ni;jner tjjeri&, 3s gcr.src!iy indir;slcd 2nd sche- 
T? .- 4 
siiieliiie 41 is siibsia~i!li:Ily icicriiiciil fa satelliies 11 2nd 
':<zti::t]]y ~ ; j ~ ~ ' . . : r ~ ; ~ d  ,??> l:jG: 4. iS 31; ft:rrI.,c:, 2s hcr::in!.c:oze dirc~si-~:d, ncti-ge atti.tude 
As ii!~~~:rz!cc! in GIGS. 6c, 66, 6c and.,Gii, szttei'lic 31 end control means 47 rnay he motinteii below mast 4% and the arienditni I;ir;iiih villicle n~:!y aeqccn!ialiy p~iss through 
the stages of launch zzd ~crekr:i;ion t o  orbit31 a1ii:rii.e :~nd iiiay be siniIar to active 21titude control means 21, 
v~lociiy,  as indicated :it FIG. Go; a pitching mtniiei;er to FIG. 2. 
a!igr. ns,s ClitirP. ,,eh;Clr_ ,vjih radial line from Satellile 41 differs froril those rireviously discussed hsre- 
the EGilih, ;is in FIG, 6 ~ ;  rrection .of iilzsl 34 v,'t,ich sp;ices in i n  *Iie p.rovjsion of an  rippcr si~herical 2e:tion 43 
fiplissical surface 32 froin sicr.i5rbnt 13j:rss 54, as 31 which may i~;iIuiie ~ i r c  spokes 49 2nd rib pariels 51 
Gc; anti f r n a f : ~  eycc[jctn of l)jc e.ntire snte]]j[e 33. 5~:i~ing tile SXlIe fLLtlcii0~n :IS 60 the similar cleXIent8 
AEi~ning. nlast 34 v:iih a ruci;i;il lii:c e:(rending friirn rile E>e~~:inbefore di~closed, such as cknients 23 tinti 24 in 
c&nter uf the Earthin t h i s  firbkion, and tillis caasing signi- 76 FJC, 3 ,  
3 , 2 2 0 , 0 0 4  
7 8 
It shoi~ld 1~ noted Iha: instead of, or  in sddition to, . ?'his is so since, ~ !kcz i~~~Ise ,  a p n c t u r e  of the membrane 
active a:rit:idc control means 47, p;lssive zttirutie con- o r  tfie ~pf?l"ricaI S U ~ S C ; C ~  by 5 nnlicro-incteoriie, fol!oir.ed by 
troi means? no! shown, mich! be rea.diIy provided for exha~lst of the efi-;trs?.-sc? gas, wc?:iEd serve to  create forces 
s:itel!iie 41 by ex.!endins mssi $4 beyond surface 48 and changing ihc i i r i i r 2 I  23th and snte!:i:e attitude. Such 
connccting a ~ipnificar:t mas-s thereto 'as more fuilp d i s  5 pressure rejeasing =ems may be sinlpiy a series of very 
cuswd hersin5efore with -regard to FIGS. 4, 5 ,and 6. small holes aIloivin~'::?2 gas to exhaust si~%~l\ir in opposed 
Several cc?nfi~uraiions for passive communicz-iion dirrclions after eie~il-~r;, 
sateHites having been hereinbefore disclosed in a fen- Spherical ses:iccz 16, 32, 42 and 48 may be constructed 
era1 manner, p:+rticul:ir aitentirn is now direcied io  the of any cf.t$e.noveT ~ z ? e r i a l s  cnS combinations thereof 
materials which are pnferably used 10 f o m ~  the carious 10 now to be' described- Referria2 to FIGS. 9 and 10, there 
con-iponenrs of the aforesaid configilra;ioi?s. It is to is shoi~i l  3 portioc of a structural element o r  inflatable 
. . 
;7e un'ciers:cjod fixt each of  these materials n a y  be uti- p ? ? c I  52 ci-'m,?;isrrp 2 Cop sheet 53 2nd a hottom sheet 
lized in part or  ir! the whole - for cons:r:iaing zny of 54 ccncrituti~g firs; 5-8 se2rond sheets, repeciiveIy. Sheet 
fhe previously disc~~sszd conGgurations c r  other similar 53 hrs 3 pkraiil? cf-%dizi!,?tions 55 formed therein, and 
sattl!iie shzpes o r  planfornls. 15 "eet 54 kZs a piiurz:j:: of indentations 56 formed therein, 
The one hundred foot sphere similar to that disclosed. each silch inder,:atkr: forriling a d-prcssion in one side 
in the O'Si~i!ivan ;:sicnt hereinbefore jdenliSed is adzpied of its resieciivc s k e t  r-nd a ~ r o t i j b e m n x  ij3 the other side 
t o  be erected by  introdi!cing prcssure into the inlerior thereoE. M'hiie fcr rz:;?oses of Eacliity and clrriiy of dis- 
, *:re . thereof much as a conventional Sa!Lonn is infjsted, and closure - 4  J 1 52 z:? :?je s!leets 53, 54 thereof have been 
diEers froin such s commcn insation o,-e;a!ion by the 20 shown as halring r~;L=r sharp1)r defined, angular indenta- 
provision of  suificieni presstile t o  lcnsilrly stress the tions crf ttrilnzated r?zr:-r;e.~ibr pq.rsraida1 fcrnlt il is t o -be  
saieliite skin malerial brpond the e!as:ic limit thsre3f. unders:oo& th-t preirr:'c;iy each sheet 53, I f  in cross sec- 
A significan;iy difierent ereciio:l prwedure rn2y be uti- tion has lire ~ e n e r s i  c r z  of a slightly rnoi,i:^ltd sine wave 
Iized in erecting the present sateljites, as will become with only a s ~ > i I i  22: pr:ir,n at the bo:torn cf eecll inden- 
readiiy agparen: as !he detailed description coniii'ues. 25 tation therein. Thrr~ iz Jney be scid that e t ch  depression 
. . i\,.lcre parijculsrly, the passive comi;:cnic;:ion sa:elli!es hereinbefore nie~ii.;ns& ~ ~ i ; ~ i i i ~ t e ~  a conzavity and each 
of  the piesent inve;?iicn may be e:e.:ted by ir;Az!ing the p-'~*~i . ' - - -  1 at; ,nee ;fore;-:::.:;oncd a con\'??:-:iiy; sgch tcrminol- 
c o ~ ~ p o n e n t  parts ttierzof. Thus, for er:ax:gie, sateliiie 11 O ~ Y  beir?:: intended :3 be generic to eit5er the angular 
may b: erected b y  ir.$:iting riir.ui;:r tube 22, mast 14, rib inden!r:ions zs sho~.zr in FIGS. 9 and 10, or  more gently 
panels 24, 23: sT5cricril sec~ion 15. Sin:ilarly, s::teiii;i: 3 i  jo ctiivcd surfaces as I:trein described and schematicaliy il- 
n r y  be e:ecied by ijlRyting a n n u i ~ r  titbe 36 ,  mtsi 53, rib 1ns:ra:ed. 
paneis 38, and spberica! secticn 32; arid ercziior? of s?izl- Sheets 53 and 54 ~ 1 3 ~ '  be hocded togzther by suitable 
Iile 41 m ~ y  be ~ccorr:~iished by ini'iali-g ezni!fbr rubr; 4 3 ,  mc:,ns suc5 a we.j<i?: s r  adhes,i\.e boi:.ding. $.uch bonding 
masf 44, rib $fie!; 46, If ,  en3 sfieric::l sec:ions ? i l , . S S .  prcfcrably being caz~iagous  along F;e~-ipl~ei-ies 58, 59 of 
accord in;]^, infi":itlc ar;nu!ar tithes 2 2 .  36 2nd 43 : a y  be 25 tFie re~peciii'e sheet< 5'3 2s to forrn :In envrlo?e having an 
conslr:;c:;.d of a fhjn, !3esiSIe: jigllrc.ej:h; z;s;erial sack as c>cio%d spzcz tllcrciri. A bond is preieiabiy slso n?ade 
a ]an?in;.ie con:prii.ijlg outer I;Lye;s of :+!antisurn ~ 2 n d -  bs by ivel?ir.g or  :;3ziiX'c I,ir:-difl,- at  each ;rea of con- 
wiched about 2nd botl&d to an inner !;>].er uf poiyc-sier tact between ~ h t z i -  5 3 ,  54. It i s  Io be nokd ,  tiourever, 
film s!ich a s  .hfy]ar. A ]aminntc thickness of tivo- thou- ihat indentniiozs 56 zrc -preitr;ibiy some:.-bai more shal- 
sand[hs 6: an  inch t~~~ been foiirld to be srri:zh:e for !his 40 low.thzn 6;e inc!erlr:ioss 55 so t!-;a1 iv;n sheets 53 2nd 
purpc>e, Akiho~~gh t is :smina;e is co;~cidcred preferable, . 54 r ' i ~  i4aced tc-$e!kr, 2s rhcwn, \:!it11 i:?e convexities of 
\z21:ich 3 3 3 '  be t lzrd n.i;l oi:cr: rcidily to those sheet 53 ie!esccped -?'%rhin !he concavi;izs of sheet 54, a 
skilled jn the zfi, 3n3, in fi:., a sheet of pure f+l::lar may serit!~ of srn&l, intsrzc~nreclcd spnccs 57 ax-: formed \vhere 
be used for  this purpase* al:houz:_!l szch 3 zhett po5cesses i;O ~~~~~~i c?:;s;s b-:n,tcn such shcets. 'Tbrjs s p c e s  57 
little str3c;urai rigidity even a.j-$en .ro]ied inlo !ub::lar 45 lfl,"e:brr eo!:sii;ate t ? ~  enclose3 sf;acc hereint.cfo;e men- 
shape lor ui,c as a mas; or a inuiar tube. tiofi.6, sczled by aforemcniionrd con;i~uous bondicg 
. . I . d 2 . t ~ ~ ,  ~ L S  58, 59. Yt'ithii~ orje or :nore of the spaces ]nfir?:ion r;es.cure produring ;i?cans may be provid-d of 
to ina:iec ;hi: tube 2nd ~nclsf of e;;rh oE sste!iites a, 34 57 %her? may he p:::cf:ri a rr,r;ierizl l?avir;g subiimatin,o 
2nd 43 simriitanenusjy br any cjt.si;ed ssquence. Such ciiarocten'srics and Ecing adapted Lo rirbiirne when placed 
pressure p r d ~ c i n z  meets n;zy ceksire of r, s;o:age coil- 50 in an intevinriet-~7 TLiiLtu:n, as when in orkital travel. 
tainer, no1 sho\.in, for storing gas under ~r.cssu:e; a?.s'!?o:vr, o n e  srrch sub!izr:! ;i-., c'ntcris1 i i  c k l ~ r ~ e c e t i c  acid 
in fhe  aforijsaid Q'Sti!iiva:~ Ri;-:ct F2nlber 2,996,212, anif (C:cHzi3c0xi'), V.>!.Z> subjirnc:cs st  z ;en?perairrre of 
co;nnucjcz:ifij. xi!h the interior of ii:e i~ ibe  and mrtst, AI- 51-63 degrees cer.:I$mdc. Alrernatively, r niaieriat o r  
ternativeiy, a solid ?laterial which is adz2teS to st1blic::iii: n1;lteriais of cc.n?~criti.jnti fype for gi-nera:ing a foam may 
ma)r be placed within the fllhe :i.nd !he mas?, so as . to  55 be so plzced, O? 27:' co~~eniion:rl  pre5jzre p r~duc ing  
prodsce pressai-e \i.hen desired for  erecricn. Such mz- rneans m?y he cox?rcled for aor;:n-tnr?ication with such 
terials are  &imsscd stlore specificil;y hereinafier. Con- space. Vdhatever r i5:::is rnz,y be sciecteii to periorm this 
ventional f:,arn gcfic;a:ing ms:erihls may clso be used. in:ic!iny Eunctior,, ii is necessary o ~ ! y  that a BiYereniial 
within :he s c o ~ e  of iavection. i: is ne,-es:xrp only that pressLrc in !he czi- G.....~2iiood ', >- or' 0.3 r:>nr!d per sq:,rg inch 
sonic ij!i:itloa means be provided f c r  :be innst and the 60 be g n r ~ ~ f e d  lo igcGsce pznc-I 52. 
tube, :in2 Ili3P such inems be aciuaiabie %>on cwnrnand Sheets 53,  54 I11E:t' be formed of various malerjaIs, and 
. . .  
or auiomalic;!?!y, so as :o issure proFer s,lle:liie erec- prc!ernbfy may coir.;rjce c:tim::um coaxed hiylar of a 
tion. Alternztii.-!y, (be icbe ogiy nlzy be i".lir;led, and "i:ckncss :;f rp~;cx::r:r!ie!y C.(!3Q25 inch. Soch a thick., 
mast si:i?p!y unrojjrj  iii rrnf;ild;d i~ r s  rubuIzi forr;~,  ness ran;. L-e :.:i:i!:.e: by"ci.~-;,r:$i!ir,g ;!uclinnm on ar, ex- 
In  :he i:i;:i?cdiinent of FJGS. 7 and 8, or  in ti-je orher con- ~j I ~ c E ~ z ! ~  t h i n  s!;+et G: hi).i;.r by fhi:  \i:!por ifrpo:;ii method, 
figufziioas if these b? ;?!avii;ed i~jirh an  r ~ r ~ r  si?heicaI iiiicm2iively, iiiie 6: ::;eels 53, 54 may bt: sricil a mate- 
aeciio;; or. a :imi!;ir menlbrtne, izternal F;ecsu= of  n small rial 2nd the cther pcre tifylar. 
ma,gnitud,e may be provided lo assizt in 1n5siEm 2nd eret- Zn FIGS. 11 and 12, an afternative form of iri3atabIe 
iio:i by infibtifig :fie entire satellite ~nucii  as a cocven:ionaI panel is shewn. Panel 61 may comprise top o r  first sheet 
i.allor;?n is ir,fi:t:sd. Indeed, it is considered prefei3lilc to  7 0  5 2  nad boito:~? or s x o n d  sleet 63; each li:iving a 
provide sucfl an in;erior ji;fiating nleans, Shoiild such plur3:iry of in:ienia:ioris G4,65, respectivejy, formed ibere- 
sirafis t,e providrd, however, i i  is desirable to  o!so provide in. An hereinhe:orc discossed 11;iffi i-e~zrct fo the panel 
sonle ffi.~.3::~ 10 ncfonraiicaliy ic!c:,se ;he crilrnpped gas co::r.:ruciicn of FiCS. 9 and 10, the p r ~ e l  6% is shfiwn 
wi i j~ in  thc s;itciiite; [!!:it is, eilli.np;?.d be1~~e.r ;  !he spiierics! r;;?~cwh:it sc!~ernsti;i.E!y, :ii:d each shci;t iiltrcof rltny in 
scctior~ azid I!!c upper incnlbrane, bubssqtlstnt to ercclinit, 75 pracjicc bc somt:wh.:E more gently rilrved so as to assume 
3,220,604 
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a Ecn&rnjfy sjnusojdal form having only smalf flat portions ' i s  provided by ihr: action of the. erection gas wilhin the 
3% the h:ls of  each indenlation. i'anei 61 d iEe~s  from inflaiabfe pznris forming $he spherical sectiops and the 
panel 52 in tflat .the respccfi~~,e convexities of eazfi sheet rib paneis, whirfi rcnds to enlarge the spaces such as 57 in 
are in contact, or, in other words, [be sheets are placed FIG. 10, :hm %riling to strengtfren and form each panel. 
j, op$gx;ed of oppositely facir~g relationship, as clearly 5 .  Of cc>uix, numerous n~e:hoits of  constructihg and 
shown in FIG. i2. The sheets inap be joined togezher assernh!ir,g .;:nr,c!s such as 52 and 6% will occur readily 
adhesive bonding o r  welding at each pointof  coctaet to thou2 :i:ilktt in t h ~ ,  art. 
thereof, as discussed. uitb regard to the panel- structure 1" -.e~z,r~n% S- - 0 3 ~  to FIG. 13, there is shosm,by -way  pf 
s b o ~ m  in FIGS. 9 and 10: Similarly, peripheries 67 of i-ilustrarion a panel 71 which comprises a transpaient sheet 
sh-et 62% acd 68 of .beet 63,  preferably are continuously 72 and v e ~ y  h e  d i z~ le i e r  wires 73 so positioned or  
joined s o  as to form an enveioiie eficlosing inte;coznected mounlrd thereon as lo forin a grid pa!iern o r  mesh having 
s p a e s  66 Setween the sheets, thus rendering panel 52 square spaces 21 therein approxirnalelp two tenths of an 
inSara5le. irich or less on 3 side. Such a panel map be constructed 
Infration of panel 61 may be accomp?isireci by providing by niolding a sh;et of h!yIar about a grid formed of 
a sour= of piesmre, such as, £07 example, zubiimatory 1 j aluminum wire; m d ,  fi.r!Eir, c.second sheet 75 he bonded 
material such as chiorosceiic acid, fozrr? g s e r a t h g  ma- at ~ t s  psright-ry to i h c  first sheet so 2:s l o  form an en- 
teriais, or a conventional contsiner of pressurized gas, ve!ope cons:irc:lng an inilaiable pankl 71. I n  a preferred 
communicaiing with spaces 66, as hereinbefore discus.%d form, wires 73  x i r s  .z!un~inum and second sheet 75 is 
with respect to sheet 12, F!CS. 9 and 10. . . I \ l y i ~ r  iilm, I?'oii.ei7er, olher xilateriais may be used for 
Sheets 62 znll 63 preferably n7RY Ee 00: 0.06025 inch 20 these elewenrs, so  long as the sheet material is trans- 
fnic~;nesses of alnminrtm coaled TdyIar, or one of such prtren:, s r  psniotls to iight, and tbr.wire is of a material 
sheets may 1-e pore Mylar. which v;ill re5c:l r:.dio frequency waves Rather than 
A riiost impor i~c t  properiy posses%d by both prrnel ' beiog rnoidc:: i!ita shect '73 wires 53 malr be bonded 
52 acci panel 64 is t11.i eit!?er may be foIded flatly into iDerelo in brno;:n rr>aniter, or eisiied :hereon, if &.-ired. 
compact areas c r  spaces, but that npon ic5a:ion thereof, 25 So long ai F L E ~ ?  71 is cc:::::ructed so as to be pervious to 
,li"l::.!;c;n t?le in:cri?a! PrcSiilie Iig!il but irc~er:;iotrs to ra2io s i fnn is ,  i t  possesses quaiities and even if si!bizcjuei~t to i- 
thereaf is dissip:iied, such paneis cxhibit gri-a!er stri~ciurai qui:e de5ir:iCie for a sliucttiral elcnient of 2 pzssive corn- 
rigidity or  stii?nc~s ;h::n if le:t f i a t  and unin5:1:ed. In municaticn sztel!iic., The spacing of wires 73 at two- 
o!!,en. ~sords, rigid.ty of bee:? phr,ris is increased bby in- tenihs of an ixch apart or lws, as hereinbefore described, 
fi;iion thereof. ar;d consequcntiy such panels tend to re- 30 aliows the coz'cin~il Mylar arid dunljnum ?anel 71 t o  
l a i n  their inhated s>ape as s!lnii;n in itle drr..\i)in_rs even pass i i ~ h r  t l i~re!hrov~>.  Thus, such ;i p n c l  is substan- 
if t h ~  intarnal presxire t:ie;eof s k n l d  be subseqnenl!y ril;lly L;.;fiected. hji sojar prec.,ure. (3onversr]y, this 
decreased. This property ic  due ".> llie p ? e r a l l : ~  Cross- %,me spai-it.? is, saf?j~irn[iy sne!! or c]ose to reflect radio 
bracifd sl?;ipe of !he inflated panels, siirriisr 4 0  a ' ' ~ p a ~ e  s i g a l s  up :3 irc;;tle:icies of 10,(~[iO met._::;yclcs per second 
frame" structnral shape. 35 , ith s co:!3;ie::i of reflection oT appro?;im;itelg 80%. 
- 1 ire adv:intages of 'ikc a'ores;:id rroperty in pane!s F o r i h ~ r ,  aiirnl;fiunl wire. i;jchh :nconte:j on or in the 
designed for use in forli:in= itructu:2! coniponerlts fCdr a &i)i;!r shee; c;il;biis ~r.eaier struclural jjgjdjly than 
passive coninunic:l?io!i saieliite such as ~akl!i!Cs 17, 31 .;ol!d a ~ i ~ r i ; ; d i  ue;ght of aluminum depoii:ed evenly 
and &l siiould be obvious. Once such 3 ~ ' e h i c i ~  s eiccted. o.22; a hiyl;:r suriace. 
and in or5ilr puncfufe of ihc skin ;hereof by nlicroiileteor- Erfcriokl of ;ar,els 7% lnay be arco~j>plished by infla- 
itec or the :ike, c r  lc;!ks oc?ui?-h?g diie io any ?zsii-e, with tion thereof, r:!!i;h may be c;:rrjrd oil: by any of the 
con:cq;ient 1055 of prcsrcrc jn the p:?nei interiors, W i l l  not rnciiiods heretofore d i ~ c ~ ~ : , ~ ~ d  v.,jth rc_:.ard ]?ane]s 52 
rau% a cchazge of com~.??scnt sh:,pe. Thus a slr,!Ic~iCal o i  61, such 2s sublimzling materij] bcfween 
sectiorr such as 15, 32, 4Z cr  29 formed of 2 ph:;alii)l of  sheets 72 acj 75, or  by conncclii:g ;, so:gr-ce o.f prcssuriz.d 
panels 5 2 0 r  G I  having the shape of fares Or other con- 45 Ens, not shown, io  the space between these sheets, o r  by' 
venient s1:apc posses-ts qu:iliiies and chaiacicristics here- foaming mr:leriaIs. 
tofore not avail:tkife for such uses. Ob\fisi:!ily.. a p!uraiify of p::nefs 71 ma;' be med to form 
Saneis 52 and 61 sre also \veil suited to serve as rib ti?, spi;rric:?l iect inns or rib hcreinbcfore diSciosed, 
pnnels such as pane: Zrl, FIG. 3, panel 3%: FIG. 5,  and ii, the :p::i:i:er as cji.scrlssed regard to prine]s 52 
pznels 46 and 51, FIG. 7, since, as hereinbefor- discus!.ed, 50 end 61. !:'fiije the \earii.llls paneis may be llscd in any of 
P * . P  ,,-h peneis exhi'bit a marked inc:ease in strucruri~? rigidit11 :he sa>e!Ji:e cozzgr!r;itioc? of F;GS, 2-6, cerfEin of these 
subsecjueiit to idbfion. p?nc-!r arc p:-eii;-rab!y u:iiz:ti in cerf;ji;j of these conf gura- 
It is to be ttnrferstoorl, ihereloie, that eithc: paiiel 5% tions, zs q?,i[! zppear more c!earl? beFeia9fter, 
or panel 61: m:iy be t:liliz;d us the bask  itrltcii~ral cle- 3 r . - ttisre s:*~:ci?:ca!iy, with reterence to ihc embodiments of 
mcnt of any or  d l  OE the various spherical sections and 55 ~fci;, 2, 3, i; a-$3 5 ,  ii Fsnc!s 52 or 61 arc uii!iLed to forns 
rib p;incls herein disclosed; azd further, such inflalsD!e $lii: t,rt7iov2 sp:?ericaj src!ioa.s c!,d therein cfe- 
panels may hc ~ j l i i i~ed  in I?>e s~n7.me sateiliie. In olfrer scribed, sunl;ghr impinzjf2 the salejfi!e from above; 
worcis; par?el 53 ma!! be ufilized for some components and ttiat is, rtrIkIrir: tite concave %ide of the spfer;cal section, 
panel 61 for oihers.in liie s a n e  saieilite. wiit be reCz*:l?:d ;:gains1 ;he m;ls?, t&s causing heating 
Thus, tipoil ejection f rol :~  the final 'i:~~ge or payland 83 prob)c.i:ls a lf such 
container such 2s s5on;l in FIG. 1 afier r,t:;ii.m:eiit of pa,c. gy .,, usrd in these .ations, flowever, 
orkital altittrde :inti \'elociii;, the p'assive co:nmunication ,iirii re:";kcrion occtlr, panel '91 is pervious to 
s;.teliite rz-t:~y 'u? erecied by the pressurization arid coi~ze- and ;he prcbjcm of mast healing is 
q u c z ~  inflation ~i Lhc various cornpoi'.en!s thereof by lbirs avoided. ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ! ~ ,  in t l ie  cc;..i;guration FIGS. 7 
action of presiurc p~o(ii~;jng means ZUCII ::s Iitt>x herein- 65 8, PFirr sric,b as 52 ,jr are for tile r?pper ar?d before described. In ehch c;£ sate?li:er E L ,  3% 2nd i fI1 a io\ver rpherirz! ~pciion'.i, rn~st henting caili?ot occur siiice 
m:.jj; portion c i  the work neccssary for ci.eciion m351 be 
pericrmed by the annuhr  tube pro\~itied. Fcrther, a suniighf f rom nay direction is reflected sway therzby. 
slgnificnnf or 1ri3jor portion a£ si~ch work may be occom- However; in this cc!.iigi;rution, i t  nisy be iesirablc to use 
piisiled bji space bz'awei;n, for T~ upper sptiericat seziion 4% nlcrsly as ari erection aid, in 
esampfc, s p ~ l e r ~ c a ~  xctioi3s $2 arid 48, :is )iereirLoe~ore which c a e  3 wcight s:ivii?j; co:iid be eEected by using 
discussed, l-hus, us ihe tube c;sst3:;,es i i s  anrr31nr slrripe hlyiar shtcts niorre for such inf!ril;!:le pr,ne!s or ss nwm- 
from injiiill itiitied .posilian, i t  draw.. w j : ~  i f  rht branes, in viliich case mast beaiirig riorild be a prublen~ 
si,ol;es, rib p;ii;c)s, ;lnd c;:hcj;c;il s.cciiens, However, fr were paneis 5:icb :is 52, 61 utilized fur iotvei. rpherical 
not inconsjde:able portion 01 :he erection force ficcessary 15 section 42. ' ~hus ,  ;~Eltlcugh i t  i s  to be understood that 
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the present invention in its broadcr as$cls contemplates radial line fro:n said section, a fim plur;llily of spokes 
t f je  irse of any of Jhese pnne!s in zny of ihe ccn5_curations interconnected bciween snid mast and said tube, a second 
disclosed, it .is that pane!s such as panel 71 be plur.ality of spokes aiso interconnccred be:\.ceen said rnast 
used .in Ihe confir~lralions of FIGS. 2, 3, 4 and 5, and and said tube v;i;l-: the cciinection thereof wiih said n ~ a s t  
in FIGS. 7 arid S if the upper sphcricaI section thereof 5 being at a spaced distance iron1 the connection' of said 
is transparent. first plurality of spokes - with said mast, and rib panels 
The>arions siructural details such as connecting means connecied between st least some oLC said spokes and said 
between various components of the several configura:ions spherical section. 
disclosed lierein n a y  differ ,oreat!y.in specific applications. 2.  'file orbital ss:cl:ite eaccorCinz l o  claim I wherein 
HoVgever, !he e]cnlents nest 10 be described are considered said rib panels are infratable, a i d  said spherical section 
to be well suited to serve the nccesjarq- filcctions rhereof co:n,7rises a piural i ty  of iniiatabie ~;;;r!ets. 
while a t  the same time providing simpre, rugged, light- 3. In an orbital sstcllite opem5:e in an extraplanetary 
weight, contpact stnlcliira! members. vacuum, aitcr  la::nch . . from by 2 212unch \;e!licle, the 
rn F1G. 13 there is s i ~ ~ v , ~ n  the up,wr portion 81 of a co?nhin:itiC~ CO.iprising a s?hericaI section having a re- 
rnasl 82 u2hirh Kay c~rrespond lo  nr.y of the masts here- 15 fieccive s u r f a c  extci-lor, a mas: m ~ a n t r d  on said spherical 
jrjbefore describ-,d. In order to means for con- .st?Cction ail& e ~ i c ; l < i n ~  a':0n7, a rh6izf line thereof, a Sig- 
. ..- ..L.ucling s poziun, of iht: lailnch vehicle neciing the v~ire spokes 83 to mast $2.  2 syoi;c connecting niG---+ m %s i m - i  
or cap p)t[e 84 is I-igidE:; mounted or: end 81. c~r?n:.-:cd 10 saki mss: :;i nn eqd ;hereof remote from 
. .  - 
thereof, by  nlesns of ail adhcsi3..c, s>io\i'n, more !y-r.c.ric:l s:?:iori, 2i.d spoke5 conrjtr!ed betv~ecn said 
clearly shoarn in FIG. 15) cap plate 8: may be a ,oentrnlj)r 20 mast 2nd said s?kie:;c.il scciion, v.+::?;l:tSy said' saiellitc: i s  
. . 
p]n:e shane2 inlo a dish coni;furm~ii.n having a . 30qi':ed io he 3"iiivei). ~;i:i:vde s:s?iiirc.j. 
plurality of hojes 85 drilled or ta?.wd thrre:hroo:'h in 4. k n  inff-r;:'f.?r_ pitnel coa?prisirtg, in Combination, a first 
radi21j;y sp:lceci arcan:: tiie Friphery thereof. " l e t  having a pinrzli:y of indea!r:ians ihert-in, a sccond 
s ~ ~ ) ; ~ ~  g3 n:al. he coni-icz!ed lo cap 6s ; h r ~ ~ g h  holes. "h"" .ha\'fr!: a pfiii2i;iy of izdentrrror.~ therein, a subiirna- 
85 in corivenienl manrler, as; f9!- exzn?!e: b;; means 25 tc;:; ir:itc;i>:, said shecis b-i :?~ z;i'::n:eJ in sandv:ic!!ing 
a conven:ional e!.e spj;ce ai;.j ibimb!e arrii~gerr,ent, re!"?Ion>:?i:) to.s;lld suhlin-i;iic~r~ nis:erial, means connect- 
illusirnted schen,:i:ic;ii!y 31 S6, FIG. 14. ing said first shec! io said ~ e c o i l i  .si:cet, . each $;lid first 
L ~ G .  16 !:;ows zhe jowcr pcrijcn 87 of m,2sl 8% ,vhjch sheet and szid :cconi slieet coinpi:;ing a laminaic of a 
c o r r r ~ p o o ~ ~  lo the lower of any of ihe mssLi here- layer of pc;!ye:ier composiiicn end a:. sluminon !aycr 
inhefore diScjojed. T-~ end of j3arcr Dor*iox 87 is se- 30 2nd isaid S&~~EI: : ;O!-~ rnriicri::! b e i r , ~  c!lforoscetic acid. 
cured between :in inner base piate ZS h-.;.ing an annuiar 5,  Lqn j*>.G, + - ki,.. - . L A L , ~ U  .. co!j~pi-iiing. a f i rst  sheet of;pliant, 
reriFhersj fiarlge 5 integral fherew;:h, zud rensio2ing :ing ti,oht v<aiPe per\~lous m:!!eri,il scb.siznti;iii:i iinperi'ious to 
91, m2y .iii;:e :iny con,2si,i.;.1: form znd serves to ten thonsmd nicgacyclcs per sezon5 radio signals, a ser- 
mount a piurnlily rension;3g e)e bojts 92 which, in ond sheci of a iransparsnt material, rneans bonding the 
are connc.crej t o  rrsrc;iye wire spokes 93, thus con- :;.I reriphe:-Y of  saiti firs1 ~I isc i  to ihe pcrlpI~ery of said second 
s;i:L,tinz spG:;c cor,necting nle:,ns. sZcured, ashy an ad- sheet so as to form an rnc!irsed s p ~ ~ :  Iberehrtwcen, sub- 
hesjvc ban;, lo ti.ire 93 is s rib pane] 9-1, which l i :~?ator~ pressure p roduc izg  conim-c~icl::ting with 
a!so be bonded or In sn ;,d;nccn; p;ilis.-9j said ccnilos.~d :-pace, sjid firs: .kc:  compiising ar; slue. 
. . 
thi: sr,h2r;cc,~ re9;.clcr .ic'i.tion, ~ t ~ ; ~ ~ i ~ ,  v,.ire ipo>;es 93, f i " " 1 ~ 1  &;x s i c i  idL;pp~rL~J by 2 ~:lIycs:e~. Dint and said 
rib pal,e;s 43, n2ne~s  95 mzIy co2-!c.pond t!ie sirn- 40 second sheet comprising a polycstcr fiim. 
ilar e!erncnls discioicd in  FIGS. 2-3 en.: hereinbefore de- 6. 4 n  orbital ce:nrnci:ica!ion . . sn!?i!itc o;>cmblc in an 
scrjbed. ~~~~~j~~ 96 may be s ~ ~ ~ o r a ~ d  by ba.5 plate 88 C X ~ J ~ , J ! ~ ~ C ! Z V  vvzaurn cctmprliirig in conlbin-tion, a 
and may .20i3tsiii, for ex:jrnP!e, zn n;liue r".:tilu~e COntrOf spher~cal section Jiairing a c i r c ~ ~ i a r  periphery, an  annular 
means ur  insfnin?cnfrilicil or controis. A 37 SUpprt te:lns coixntctcd lo  an% i-oe?;!ensive v,rii'n the 
nray connect p;il;ei 95 to tensioning ring 91, and may be .g; ~fl.~plici!) of said t;i;hcrical sc;cfi02, a mast mounted on 
formed of a h$y]zr 3n.d r.iumicinm jaminzte and &he- ~"6 ~p? :e r i ca l -~c i ion ,  2nd S L T E E : ~ ~ ~ ~ !  n?cmbers cxtcnding 
sivei!~. bonded or we!dctl !o i k s e  eic:::enls. betureeii and conficcied to s-id supijo:-t . . Tile::ns rind said 
xn F ~ G ,  17 ttlere is SC3r:li-if ,;il Sc~eIn3~ ica f lp  one "!"St; %id spfiericr! ceclion ci)mpriscg an in3 aiahle panel 
prefc,-;ed co5sin~t:ion of isc inrercocr;-cieJ anriuiar tube, incltrdin3 a fist sheet having a p!~iafit>r of  indciitntions 
sphci-icaf section, rib pr;nels, 5gol:es and the iik:c, which 50 tblrein, a ~cisi id s;leet havi;l,rr a piardiiy of indentations 
ob\riousiy be acy of :he.-, e.s3enls h ~ r e i n b ~ f o ; ~  djs- therein, rj.,facs bo!iciing the ptri::I::ries of said shecis 10- 
cl~5i:d. Anr?,jjar infl-~;hie lube xi'" fa:; secured thereto gether SO 2: to form an enclosed sp;ijzc? iherchet~veen, sub- 
tabs 182, 103 which me;. 't.c c;f f;esl;!-al)y ;ri-n;-Iar lin'atory .;P-Sure produci::,. mexis  communicating with 
-. 
as besf shc;yrg in F I G .  18 334 v;jr;ch arc: ~refer;.biy adhe- said enclosed space, each s a d  Erst and said second bheet 
sivc])r bgntIcd or u;eJder to tube ICrL. il:m, wire spokes 5; c0"-1prising a :2~inl r te  in.ciuding a layer of paljester film 
304, i(15 m:iy be bondedor  weld$:': st;j?;ib)y atrached 2nd ~ ! : i g ~ r  of ai~lrniniirn. 
* 
to their respcc:ive tabs; one of ih: !::tier being provided 1 .  An orbirai communicntion . . sz?er!ite operable in an 
for csch spo),:e, fnfhra5fe  105, 107 of the type , c x i i ; i ~ k X i s i a ~  i;i,:i:unr, compr!cin$:: s~heric;d:ection hay- 
prc-irious:jr described ;:re sei-:rred lo tube  iOx in suitable ing a circiilrii per'ip~hery, pcriph5:sf s:i,=nofi means. con- 
manner, as, for exampic, in c>.,.e;j:ipy?in~ relationship to fjg neeled to said periphery FF said spherical section, a inast 
tabs, and one or  inore of s ~ , D ~ ; ~ s  1fi+, 105 ~ l l n l ~ ; : : : ~  n;ouaicd on said ~phericzl section, a plurality 
may have an ir..-~l~at;c rib p::i;-I sue:: 2s %@$ of si:mgtlhentng efements each ~ 3 i ' l i r ~ t e d  between said 
9 ~ i e t 0  ;ii:d io the adjrlceni irifE:itab!i- psnel. n2a:t and said &iippci.t rile:,n~, said slilicrical .ir-c:ion com- 
Obviously masy n;odi"cntions ::nd \raria;ioiis of  prisi:.i~ an  I~f:~i:ti:ii: parid iiiciudlng ;: firs? shee: of pliant 
prewni inve2iion s y e  poiu&b:e iii the iiCh? of ;kc l;s i-,:~!t'riaj, n SC:LOE& ?fleet of pliant n;;~~rr~:i~, n?c:!n$ bo;lding 
leachillgs. is i ! ~ e r ~ f o - ~  t  usdcrs;uod ti2:1t within the the peripheries of snid ~h:ti.s togti1;r~so a s  to fornl a n  
scc->e of the appended c!:?im:: tile ir?b:ention m:+r be prac- e~c!osed space therebetween, and ,pressitre producing 
ticcc: olkterivise than 2:s speci$cti!!y d'ezcribed. nne>iils communicating ip2irh said enc:oLd space. 
Whet is cIain?ed as new and  tiesired to be secured by 8. An orbital comi?~tiiilcation st~eI!ike operable in an 
I-i:tters P:itent oi, tl:c IJnited Slates is: 'f. $O extraplnnetnry vacuum com~ris ing a cp!iciical scction hav- 
1 ,  Ail ol.bIial s;ltel!iLc opcrjble ip L-xtrz~lnnelary ing a circul:ir periphery, periphsraf sup$arl means eon- 
vrtclium comprising ,., r-ficctivc si;heiic~I xcrion having a nccled to the periphery o i  said spfericcl section, 8 mast 
circular periphery, an iniSat;,Slo nnqu!;ir (ubl: coextensive centrally nrounrcd on b i ~ i d  ~phericnf section, a plurality 
with and conneclcd to said circular periphery, a mast of strcngtLcnlng cirri?cnis t:1c11 connrctcd belsi~een said 
mounted on si~id 8pherical section and exlending along u 15 inast und said support tnerrns, said spherical sccticrr c w -  
3,220,FiOQ 
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prir-ing an  in8atat.k pane1 including a Snt shee: of pliant, aa. expo=& canvex surface with a reflecting 
subsrar;rially transparent, substantea:2y ~zidio sgna l  im- s n r f ~ c e  on said co3-vex surface and provided 
perviour m a t c h i ,  a second sheet of trai~qpzrent ~:?a?erial, wit5 a circrekr rzrlphery, said circular pe- 
means bcndlng the pen,-hegi of satd firs! sheer to the - ii,P,.y .- '&kg VLSL::~:IOUS with and connect- 
perlp:?ei-y of sa,d second s h e t  so zs to form an encfosed 3 ed to said inRziable isbe, 
space t:lr~ekih;rir, znd pressure producIrg rnr~.ns c o n -  22. An o ib~ ta i  commuz.car=ux satellite coniprising: 
mttnicating w i h  said enc;osei mace. a col!aps;ble, ~Piect ing s,lh-rical rection having a cir- 
9. R:I orkitat communicn:ion sare1li:e 0 j ~ i 2 b i e  in an cdar pe~!phery~ 
extra2ltzc::iF-y tracm.x conr rh icg  a ~ir)?~r.cai ~rection hav- an infiatable annrrlar tc"w cor?necred ro and circum- 
ing 2 pen; ley]. ,:eriyhrra! s r -pp r t  mein4 conr.ec:ed tu :he $0 scr!ring said ;:rnpSer,. to scppor: said refiecting see- 
periphery of sard s2;lhersczf s s s t i o ~ ,  a m - ~ ;  ceriiraliy modnt- tion, 
ed on sard srheiicrir sectian a plura:i:y of s:;er_cthen~ng maqt meals  moonted on said ref3ectin.g section, 
elemenis each cenaecird b e t ~ e e n  s:i~d m a d  as2 sgid SUP- 
. . 
s t r rn~f iening means coznectljlg said mast to said as- 
port means. sc.a .?kerica! cecti~,n cs-,:-ri~ng an ~r:Satcb!e nuiar t ~ S e ,  
panel :nrliidrrlg 2 fzsl sh-et haiing a 3; -:'&:y o l  indents- 15 said stren~::jen;r,_n rnezns incfading: 
tiocs therein f o m i c g  co~icati~:cr in e r e  tluZc : ? : r t~ f  and (a)  a nrs: piurdIii~7 of s p ~ k c s  pzced frorn said re- 
coct exil~es orl xo 'Fe r  s:ds rI:ereo_F, a cpcnnJ sheet hevlng fiectirg s r ~ t l u n  zn5 Icsdi tg from one end of 
a plurality of ioiirsia: ons ;\e:rr,n :crrni!i_? c~~?cav j i i c s  in said ma<, to said a~.;ir:ar tr:b:, and 
one side rhercof zt3 c ~ r i ' r e x i t , ~ " ~  ce ano:bier side thzieof, (5) a 5econd plnrairty of spokes leading from the 
means cormt-c:in; sdid fir~i sbret lo s ~ d  second shcet so  00 olber end of sai3 mzst. 
as to fc-rn an e~c!ossd Ci) , , re  ~berehcrl. i tn ,  end pzessure 
p r o d u ~ ~ n g  m e 2 ~ :  cx?r,.:7.c.?::ng 'i'iiih i, ;$ enciosed spa=. References Ciie5 b$ f!se Eraxirrer 
10. An 0-bnal coa!m;--rcatmr. s2tcli :e comgnsinp: US!TED STATES PATEIuTS 
a c0ljap~:bie re?ec:irg ~ y t e r ~ c a !  si7z:iarl, 
an ami!ar :n:1~trhle t ~ ! o t  csri:lec~ed to and coextensive 23 2,474,035 6/1909 Crardna ------,----- 156-28,7 
v,..- .- .is p r i - h c r y  of shiii s;\:l*-ici;f section, 2,79,4,473 7/ l?S7 %rc.ci ------------- 343-915 
a mas; momlea 03 s i ! ~  cp31:i:ceai ~ec:ion, 2,835,548 5/1958 E~-~-i . .enn ----------- 312-352 
first spche3 rr,e,lns ionnLcled to both sajd rilari and 2.495.2IZ 613961 Q'S32'"vzn ----------- 343-12 
said inSatabic :cbe, 3,06?,1?G 9/1$61 ?*iriI!roy et al. 343-18 
seccnd spoi.c Inc,r,s ~n r p a e d  re!ationsh:p v,zi{:l first 20 3,0i9,457 2/1962 ta'rtq ------------- 343--18 
?poke n e s n i  anJ a:so :onnected lo  said mast and 3,070,451 I2/1961 S--hsrnstheimer ------ 156-292 
said inC' fabk tube, and 3,0b6.8?9 411963 $rn.ih e t  al. ,-------- 156 2932 
infiaisble r:5 p-n.1 rnczns corn:-Led hefween at least 3,098,563 71'1463 Slees -------------- 156-292 
qome of s,+iG %pokes 2nd sr.td s$rr:icaf ~ection. 3,109,607 f 11'1963 Laily --------------- 2 4 4 - 4 5 0  
11, An o i h  tdj c ~ , j ; ~ m u 7 , t ~ ~ i o n  satriji:e ccmprisiilg: S 3  3,114,517 12/1963 ---------------- %'%"-I 
(a) a primdry s i ru~ture ,  FOREIGN PATENTS 
said primzry structure including 812,376 4/1359 Grest Britain --------- 343-18 
a mast, 
an 2nn.llar in8:i:abie tube, and OTFLER BEFEREXCES 
a p!crat:ty of spoZc means, Pub. I: Psrab:lli.~c?.n Art=--as--New Space Tool by La 
said zpclke mchr:s being connected to seid mzst Fond, Miqsiles and R u c k e ~ ,  Ian. 11, 1,060, 
2nd to said eazii1;rr tti5e so as Lo maintain 
wi'l L ~ r l ~ I a r  tube i? s3acei: circumferential CEESER L. JUSTUS, Primary Eroniiizef. 
reisiions!~ip viith said mast; and, 
(b) a secondary structure, ,, LEWIS H. MYERS, KXTEELEEN. CLAFFY, 
said secondary stmciure including Exam ir~rrs. 
a co11aps;bfe resecting spherical section having 
